Abstract: Seedling survival was evaluated from inventories of a large set of Norway spruce plantations in privately owned forests in southern Sweden. The inventories were conducted at the time of planting and a subset was re-inventoried three years later. This enabled comparison of regeneration success after soil scarification and planting. The acquired data enabled evaluation of annual and climatic variation of seedling mortality since inventories were made on newly established clearcuts distributed spatially throughout three regions in southern Sweden and repeated in five consecutive years. Within-site variation was also captured via the use of a large number of sample plots on each clearcut. To do so, thirty sample plots were established within weeks of planting on 150 clearcuts. Small-and large-scale site and management variables were recorded as well as the numbers of suitable planting spots and planted seedlings. Three years later, 60 of the initially surveyed clearcuts were revisited and the numbers of both planted and naturally regenerated seedlings counted. On average, 2000 seedlings ha −1 were planted and 1500 seedlings ha −1 had survived after three years. However, there was high variation, and in 42% of the revisited sample plots no mortality was recorded. Important variables for seedling survival identified by linear regression analysis included the number of suitable planting spots, soil moisture conditions and annual variation in available soil water.
Introduction
New forest stands have long been artificially regenerated after clearcuts in boreal and hemiboreal forests, using various types of conifer seedlings, scarification techniques and harvest management practices developed over decades [1, 2] . In Sweden, the proportion of clearcut areas regenerated by planting increased from 63% to 80% between 2000 and 2018 [3] and more than 90% of clearcuts are now scarified before planting [4] . The main threat to the survival and vitality of planted conifer seedlings in northern Europe has been the pine weevil (Hylobius abietes) [1, 5] which is most likely to have lethal effects within the first three years after planting [6, 7] . Several studies have shown that soil scarification, which creates a surface of bare mineral soil, is the most important measure to prevent pine weevils damaging planted conifer seedlings [1, [8] [9] [10] . Soil scarification also provides other benefits for seedlings, such as reduction of competitive vegetation, warming of seed beds [2] and increases in growth rates [11] . In addition, soil scarification increases frequencies of suitable planting spots, e.g., elevated spots in wet areas, and/or spots cleared of stones and slash residues, although the effect may be depending on the specific type of scarification and site hydrology [2, 8] .
In this study, seedling mortality and planting success were related to a wide range of planting spot-, site-and management variables, using data acquired from inventories and re-inventories of clearcuts in forests of small private owners in southern Sweden. In addition to generally exploring potentially relevant relationships, a first hypothesis was formulated that (in accordance with findings from above cited, controlled experiments) seedling density three years after planting would be highly dependent on the suitability of microsite conditions in planting spots. Thus, the seedling survival rate at this time would correlate with the density of seedlings judged to have been properly planted. To test the hypothesis, the estimated density of suitable planting spots together with some of the sample plot descriptors, were used as indicators of within-clearcut variability, such as stoniness, amount of slash residues, soil moisture content and water availability.
Another important objective for this study was to evaluate the potential utility of available digital spatial data, such as soil moisture layers, in planning where to plant and where to rely on natural regeneration. A second hypothesis was formulated that Norway spruce seedling survival would be lower in moist and wet microsites, and that these areas on clearcuts, could be detected at the planning stage with available spatial information.
In addition, the mortality of properly planted seedlings that sometimes occurs could be randomly distributed in clearcuts, due to pine weevil damage, or mechanical damage either in the nursery or in transport. Alternatively, seedling mortality could be clustered in certain areas of clearcuts because of spatial variation in areas' suitability for planting. The latter would be indicated by a higher coefficient of variation of seedling survival rates between sample plots, while if mortality is randomly located, mean seedling density should be reduced after three years but the variation in seedling density between plots should be similar at the planting time and three years later.
Materials and Methods

Inventory
The data used in the study were acquired in two-stage inventories of planted clearcuts in southern Sweden located between 55 • and 60 • N in estates regenerated in contracts by Södra, a big forest owners association in southern Sweden, which is divided into three management regions (Figure 1 ). Prior to clearcutting, study sites consisted of conifer stands varying between 45 and 90 years of age, dominated by either Norway spruce or Scots pine, or a mixture of the two. Site index varied between G27-G34 (corresponding to 27-34 m dominant height at 100 years), indicative of a production potential of 5-11 m 3 ha −1 year −1 . Whereas the final felling was not necessarily contracted to Södra, this organization was responsible for the management of all the plantations. All clearcuts were planted during spring with soil scarification performed prior to planting. In each of the five years from 2006 to 2010, 50 clearcuts in each of the three regions were randomly selected, for a total of 150 clearcuts sampled per year, and 750 sampled clearcuts in total. Each clearcut was inventoried within two months of planting. Three years later, 20 of the clearcuts in each region were revisited. The resampling effort was repeated for each cohort of clearcuts over the five years of the study, amounting to 300 resampled clearcuts in total. In the first inventory, information regarding operational details was collected for each clearcut, including aspects such as soil scarification method, planting week, seedling type (containerized or bareroot seedlings) and the type of insecticide used for pine weevil protection. Insecticides used in the study were mainly Merit®Forest (Bayer AB, Lyon, France) and Hylobi Forest®(Syngenta Nordics A/S, Copenhagen, Denmark). However, because this information was not always available, the impact of different between pesticides was not further investigated. The inventory on every clearcut consisted of 30 circular sample plots of size 25 m 2 (radius = 2.82 m) which were systematically established in a grid. The grid had a varying distance between plots to account for differences in clearcut size, so that the inventory would cover the whole regenerated area. The sample plots were classified in soil moisture classes (wet, moist, mesic or dry) according to the methods applied in the Swedish national forest inventory [12] . The sample plots were also classified in technical severity in scarification and planting in terms of amount of stones and slash in three categories: easy, normal and severe. Deviations were noted when areas within plots were excluded from scarification, but the surrounding area was treated. Each sample plot was marked with a central stick and the GPS coordinates was registered. The inventory-taker subjectively classified the area in each plot as suitable for planting coniferous seedlings, or unsuitable due to high biodiversity values, or inappropriate conditions, e.g. bare rock surfaces or excessive moisture. Parts of the clearcuts, or sometimes whole clearcuts, were excluded from the study if they were classified as unsuitable for planting. In total, 14.4% of the sample plots were excluded for these reasons. Furthermore, all sample plots with no registered planted seedlings (1.4% of the total) were excluded before analyses. Only three clearcuts were planted with birch seedlings and only 5% of the sample plots were planted with Scots pine. Therefore, only the sample plots with Norway spruce seedlings were included in further analysis to maintain adequate sample sizes, leaving a final total of 6306 sample plots distributed among 231 clearcuts.
In every sample plot, the planted seedlings were counted, and the quality of planting was assessed by counting planted seedlings that did not meet pre-defined criteria. Failure to plant in a suitable patch of bare mineral soil, planting too shallow or too deep in the soil, insufficient packing of soil around the seedling, and leaning of the seedling at the time of the first inventory were all recorded as planting mistakes. Only one mistake per seedling was registered, in the order of the mentioned types of mistake (e.g., if a seedling was not planted in a suitable patch of bare mineral soil, and in too deep soil, only the first of these mistakes was recorded). Seedlings that were planted with none of these mistakes were classified as properly planted seedlings (PPS). The overall percentage of the total number of planted seedlings (TPS) classified as PPS was 79% and 1.6% of all sample plots had no PPS at the time of the first inventory. In addition, potential planting spots (patches of bare mineral soil with a radius of at least 10 cm and 150 cm away from other spots) were counted in each sample plot, regardless of whether there was a seedling and regardless of scarification type.
The re-inventories three years after planting were all conducted between 1 March and 30 April every year. If the center stick of a sample plot could not to be found, a new sample plot was laid out at the same coordinates, but any observations of the plot or material in it were classified as new measurements rather than as a re-inventory. The annual percentage of re-inventoried sample plots The inventory on every clearcut consisted of 30 circular sample plots of size 25 m 2 (radius = 2.82 m) which were systematically established in a grid. The grid had a varying distance between plots to account for differences in clearcut size, so that the inventory would cover the whole regenerated area. The sample plots were classified in soil moisture classes (wet, moist, mesic or dry) according to the methods applied in the Swedish national forest inventory [12] . The sample plots were also classified in technical severity in scarification and planting in terms of amount of stones and slash in three categories: easy, normal and severe. Deviations were noted when areas within plots were excluded from scarification, but the surrounding area was treated. Each sample plot was marked with a central stick and the GPS coordinates was registered. The inventory-taker subjectively classified the area in each plot as suitable for planting coniferous seedlings, or unsuitable due to high biodiversity values, or inappropriate conditions, e.g., bare rock surfaces or excessive moisture. Parts of the clearcuts, or sometimes whole clearcuts, were excluded from the study if they were classified as unsuitable for planting. In total, 14.4% of the sample plots were excluded for these reasons. Furthermore, all sample plots with no registered planted seedlings (1.4% of the total) were excluded before analyses. Only three clearcuts were planted with birch seedlings and only 5% of the sample plots were planted with Scots pine. Therefore, only the sample plots with Norway spruce seedlings were included in further analysis to maintain adequate sample sizes, leaving a final total of 6306 sample plots distributed among 231 clearcuts.
The re-inventories three years after planting were all conducted between 1 March and 30 April every year. If the center stick of a sample plot could not to be found, a new sample plot was laid out at the same coordinates, but any observations of the plot or material in it were classified as new measurements rather than as a re-inventory. The annual percentage of re-inventoried sample plots ranged from 67% to 86%. All living planted seedlings were counted first, then up to nine naturally regenerated seedlings per plot, prioritized by species and height: Norway spruce and Scots pine first, if not damaged, and then all broadleaved species, classified in a single group. Mean heights of five groups of seedlings were recorded: planted Norway spruce and Scots pine, naturally regenerated Norway spruce and Scots pine, and broadleaves.
Data Analysis
Seedling survival was analyzed on plot and stand level. Differences in mean seedling densities over years and regions as well for seedling types, was tested with one-way analysis of variance, with a significance level p < 0.05. For all analysis of regeneration success and site variability, only re-inventoried sample plots were used. The dependence of seedling mortality rates on site properties was tested by logistic regression, with sample plots nested by clearcut, using the lme4 package in R [13] (Functions 1 and 2). Only clearcuts with more than 14 re-inventoried sample plots were included in the analysis (N = 79) and all independent variables were standardized prior to analysis. The number of suitable planting spots ha −1 was included in the regression as an indicator of suitable microsites. Three categorical sample plot-level site descriptions (scarified sample plot and severity of amounts of stones or slash) were also included in the model.
The soil moisture classification from the field inventory was replaced in the regression model with a covariate derived from a raster of depth to water index (DTW), provided by the Swedish Forest Agency based on the theoretical framework of similar Canadian models [14, 15] . The DTW raster is available to all Swedish land owners through the Agency's open source web services and is derived from analysis of a digital elevation model covering Sweden with 2 m × 2 m resolution. The estimated depth to water is typically 1-2 m, corresponding to a high soil moisture content, but has a continuous scale ranging from 0 to more than 1000 m. A DTW value was extracted for each sample plot, using the mean value of intersecting pixels from its center to its circumference 2.82 m away. The extracted DTW values were compared with the soil moisture classifications obtained from field observations with box and whisker plots (Figure 2) , and judged to be sufficiently consistent with a trend of soil moisture classes. Before scaling and implementation in the model, the DTW values were transformed using the function y = exp −x .
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where i is sample plot, j is the random variable clearcut, PlS is the number of suitable planting spots, AvaW is available water in the clearcut in the planting year and eDTW is the transformed DTW value of soil moisture content from raster data. Stone and Slash is the classified variables of severity in planting due to stone and slash, respectively, and finally Scarif is whether the sample plot was part of the disc trenched area of the clearcut. The logistic regression model for seedling survival of number planted (y ij ) used was:
where i is sample plot, j is the random variable clearcut, PlS is the number of suitable planting spots, AvaW is available water in the clearcut in the planting year and eDTW is the transformed DTW value of soil moisture content from raster data. Stone and Slash is the classified variables of severity in planting due to stone and slash, respectively, and finally Scarif is whether the sample plot was part of the disc trenched area of the clearcut. The coefficient of variance was calculated as the variance of sample plots within the clearcuts. Low coefficients indicate relatively homogenous planting densities at clearcut level, while higher coefficients indicate more clustered mortality patterns.
Results
No significant differences were found in density of planted Norway spruce between years or regions (p > 0.05). The overall mean density was 2100 seedlings ha −1 and 80% of the seedlings were classified as properly planted (PPS). Of the remaining 20%, 86% were not classified as PPS due to planting in an unsuitable planting spot.
In the re-inventories three years after planting, the overall mean density was 2000 seedlings ha −1 , including both planted and naturally regenerated seedlings, but the number of planted seedlings had decreased to 1500 seedlings ha −1 .
Based solely on data for re-inventoried sample plots, the overall mean mortality on clearcuts was 594 ± 29 seedlings ha −1 (corresponding to 1.45 seedlings per sample plot). On average, 32% of planted seedlings had died, but the average mortality rate of PPS was lower; 25%. However, no mortality of planted seedlings at all was recorded in 42% of the sample plots ( Figure 4 ). The coefficient of variance was calculated as the variance of sample plots within the clearcuts. Low coefficients indicate relatively homogenous planting densities at clearcut level, while higher coefficients indicate more clustered mortality patterns.
In the re-inventories three years after planting, the overall mean density was 2000 seedlings ha −1 , including both planted and naturally regenerated seedlings, but the number of planted seedlings had decreased to 1500 seedlings ha −1 . Based solely on data for re-inventoried sample plots, the overall mean mortality on clearcuts was 594 ± 29 seedlings ha −1 (corresponding to 1.45 seedlings per sample plot). On average, 32% of planted seedlings had died, but the average mortality rate of PPS was lower; 25%. However, no mortality of planted seedlings at all was recorded in 42% of the sample plots (Figure 4) .
There was no significant difference in mortality rate between years, regions or planting week (p > 0.05). There was also no significant difference in seedling density after three years between containerized and bare root planted seedlings (p = 0.700) in disc-trenched clearcuts (51 with containerized and 47 with bareroot seedlings).
The density of suitable planting spots correlated with TPS, PPS and seedling density after three years ( Figure 5 ). As hypothesized, there was an inverse relationship between sample plots' soil moisture contents (according to the DTW raster) and seedling survival rates three years after planting in them. Accumulated available water and time of planting had minor but significant effects on seedling density. There was no significant difference in mortality rate between years, regions or planting week (p > 0.05). There was also no significant difference in seedling density after three years between containerized and bare root planted seedlings (p = 0.700) in disc-trenched clearcuts (51 with containerized and 47 with bareroot seedlings).
The density of suitable planting spots correlated with TPS, PPS and seedling density after three years ( Figure 5 ). As hypothesized, there was an inverse relationship between sample plots' soil moisture contents (according to the DTW raster) and seedling survival rates three years after planting in them. Accumulated available water and time of planting had minor but significant effects on seedling density. The logistic regression model indicated that the sample plot characteristics explained some of the variation in mortality rates. Stoniness, amount of slash residues and soil scarification had no significant effects and thus were removed from the final model (Table 1) . However, the following variables did have significant effects on mortality rate: the number of suitable sample plots (p ≤ 0.01), the site and yearly specific available water (p = 0.03) and the DTW value (p < 0.01) ( Table 2 ).
The mean coefficient of variation of seedling density in the clearcuts increased significantly (p < 0.05) from 0.32 to 0.52 during the three years between inventories. The combination of reduction in seedling density ( Figure 5 ) and increase in this variation indicates that the mortality among planted seedlings was not randomly distributed over the clearcuts (Figure 6 ). Table 1 . Fixed effects full model (Equation (2)), with mortality in sample plots nested within clearcuts. PlS, the number of suitable planting spots; AvaW, Available Water at planting year; eDTW, the transformed DTW value of soil moisture content from raster data; Scarif, scarified sample plot yes or no; Stone and Slash, the classified variables of severity in planting due to stone and slash respectively.
Estimate
Std The logistic regression model indicated that the sample plot characteristics explained some of the variation in mortality rates. Stoniness, amount of slash residues and soil scarification had no significant effects and thus were removed from the final model (Table 1) . However, the following variables did have significant effects on mortality rate: the number of suitable sample plots (p ≤ 0.01), the site and yearly specific available water (p = 0.03) and the DTW value (p < 0.01) ( Table 2) . Table 1 . Fixed effects full model (Equation (2)), with mortality in sample plots nested within clearcuts. PlS, the number of suitable planting spots; AvaW,Available Water at planting year; eDTW, the transformed DTW value of soil moisture content from raster data; Scarif, scarified sample plot yes or no; Stone and Slash, the classified variables of severity in planting due to stone and slash respectively. Table 2 . Fixed effects reduced model (Equation (2) The mean coefficient of variation of seedling density in the clearcuts increased significantly (p < 0.05) from 0.32 to 0.52 during the three years between inventories. The combination of reduction in seedling density ( Figure 5 ) and increase in this variation indicates that the mortality among planted seedlings was not randomly distributed over the clearcuts ( Figure 6 ). 
Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|)
(
Discussion
The results from this inventory are based on regenerations in private owned forest, which corresponds well to findings of earlier experiments. As hypothesized, seedling survival was highly correlated to suitable planting spots.
Most regenerations included in the re-inventories were established with the same soil scarification type (disc-trenching), which prevented evaluation of survival rates associated with any other methods. Although other, more intermittent, methods have provided similar or even better establishment results in trials [18, 19] , the forestry industry seems reluctant to diversify and disc trenching is the dominant scarification method in southern Sweden. This is probably because of economic incentives to use existing machinery, even though intermittent methods would reduce soil disturbance and thus probably reduce adverse effects on soil, water and field vegetation.
Seedling survival did not significantly differ between years, but differences in available water between years and sites significantly influenced seedling survival rates. Increases in variation in annual climatic parameters, due to future climate change, may increase the value of robust predictions of drought-related mortality in scarification method decisions. Examples of such ecophysiological responses to interactive climate, site and management variations might not be common yet in northern Europe, but there are numerous examples from other regions with plantation forestry [20, 21] . There were almost equal distributions of containerized and bare-rooted seedlings, and no difference in their survival rate was detected in this study, in accordance with findings of several experimental studies that both seedling types have pros and cons [22, 23] .
The re-inventory of plantations showed that the mortality rate could be quite substantial, despite application of mechanical or chemical seedling measures and soil scarification to provide protection against the pine weevil. These findings are consistent with several experimental studies conducted in southern Sweden in recent decades [1, 7, 19] . In this study, naturally regenerated seedlings of both conifer and broadleaved species were included if suitable as future crop trees when planted seedlings had died. The estimates could be relevant for practical forestry, since the additional supply of seedlings could be valuable in parts of clearcuts with high mortality of planted seedlings (Figure 4) .
The second hypothesis, that digital tools could predict a higher mortality in moist and wet conditions was not rejected. Most of the planning decisions before regeneration are based on siteaveraged information, such as site productivity, stoniness and soil moisture conditions. However, the inverse relationship found between the coefficient of variation of seedling density on clearcuts and regeneration success strongly indicates that mortality was not random but clustered in areas of the clearcuts where site conditions were harshest ( Figure 6 ). However, whether the clustered mortality was due to increased pine weevil damage in moist conditions, insufficient soil scarification, 
The second hypothesis, that digital tools could predict a higher mortality in moist and wet conditions was not rejected. Most of the planning decisions before regeneration are based on site-averaged information, such as site productivity, stoniness and soil moisture conditions. However, the inverse relationship found between the coefficient of variation of seedling density on clearcuts and regeneration success strongly indicates that mortality was not random but clustered in areas of the clearcuts where site conditions were harshest ( Figure 6 ). However, whether the clustered mortality was due to increased pine weevil damage in moist conditions, insufficient soil scarification, standing ground water or combinations of factors, is not possible to disentangle from the inventory data. Partly for this reason, the results show that there is high potential to increase efficiency through more detailed planning and more precise application of regeneration methods. The planting spot density and the soil moisture conditions explained much of the sample plot-level mortality ( Figure 5 ). This indicates that the regeneration success of planting Norway spruce could be increased by improving the management of moist or wet areas in clearcuts. Applying other soil scarification methods could be one solution [18, 19] . Alternatively, and perhaps more likely, use of other tree species, either naturally regenerated [24, 25] or planted Scots pine or broadleaves, could potentially provide solutions that reduce establishment costs and enhance ecosystem services [26] .
Conclusions
Monitoring of practical Norway spruce plantations provided insights into seedling mortality and how it is affected by small-scale variation on clearcuts. Some of the mortality issues could be addressed in the planning process, before clearcutting or soil scarification, by using soil water mapping, e.g., depth to water maps. Most importantly, however, this study indicates that much of the mortality may be avoided by better choice of planting spots. Author Contributions: E.H. was the main author and responsible for most of the data analysis and writing. M.P. and H.G. designed the inventory, collected all the data and contributed to the manuscript.
